















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Theory of Vision (1709)とA Treatise Concerning the
Principles of Human Knowledge (1710)で展開され
BfSEa!
































No light, but rather darkness visible I Serv'd only to
discover sights of woe [...] " (Milton 1931 [vol. 2





















Beckett's Laboratory / Theatre" (1987)､ H.ポ　ー
ター･アポット, `TyrannyandTheatricality:The
ExampleofSamuelBecke仕"､アンナマリア･スポテ
l) , " `Make Sense Who May', a Study of Catastrophe
andlWhatWhere" (1988)､ハーシュ･ゼイフマ
ン, "Catastrophe and Dramatic Setting" (1988)､ロ
バート･サンダーグ,"APoliticalPerspectiveon
Catastrophe" (1988)､ローゼン･アラン, "Endsand
Means: Catastrophe in the Context of Dramatic Form
andTheory" (1993)などを参照｡
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